CUNY School of Medicine
Sophie Davis BS graduates from 2016 and 2017
in the 2020 National Residency Match
36 graduates of the 5 year Sophie Davis Biomedical Program participated in the 2020 match at collaborating medical schools

**Anesthesiology**
NYP/Weill Cornell - NY
Poughkeepsie - NY

**Emergency Medicine**
Maimonides - NY
Montefiore/Jacobi - NY
Northwell/SIUH - NY

**Family Medicine**
Allegheny St. Vincent - PA
Mt. Sinai/Downtown - NY
Northwell/Glen Cove - NY
Reading Hospital - PA
U Miami/Jackson - FL

**General Surgery**
NYU/Winthrop - NY

**Internal Medicine**
NYU/Tisch - NY
Baylor COM - TX
Downstate - NY
Northwell/Lenox Hill - NY
NYP/Columbia University Irving - NY
NYU/Brooklyn (Lutheran) - NY
NYU/Tisch - NY
U Arizona COM/ Phoenix - AZ
Westchester Med Center - NY
Youngstown - OH
**Obstetrics-Gynecology**  
Downstate - NY  
Jamaica Hospital - NY

**Orthopedic Surgery**  
University of Pennsylvania - PA

**Pediatrics**  
Cohen Children’s Hospital - NY  
Cohen Children's Hospital- NY  
Montefiore/Jacobi- NY  
Montefiore/Jacobi- NY  
Mt. Sinai/Kravis Children's Hospital- NY  
Westchester Med Center- NY

**Preliminary Year**  
Akron General - OH

**Psychiatry**  
Mt. Sinai/St. Luke’s - NY

**Radiation Oncology**  
Cleveland Clinic - OH

**Surgery Preliminary**  
Mt. Sinai/Brooklyn Hospital Center - NY